Get Your RamCard
The RamCard is your campus ID and is REQUIRED for all students. Get yours during Ram Orientation or as soon as you are on campus!

Remember to bring your government issued ID with you to request your RamCard. A current photo identification document must be presented to obtain a RamCard. Examples of these include:
- A passport from any country or one original, physical version of the following U.S. government-issued documents:
  - State photo driver license or driver permit,
  - State-issued photo identification card,
  - Military ID,
  - Employment Authorization Card,
  - Permanent Resident Card, or
  - Tribal Identification Card with intact photo.

When & Where:
RamCard Service hours are Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm, and we are in Room 271, Lory Student Center.

From Orientation to Graduation, Get There with RamCard.
Why do you need a RamCard? Beyond serving as your campus ID, your RamCard is your all-access pass to Colorado State University. You can use it for:
- Identification on campus
- Dining center meal plans
- RamCash to buy food, beverages, and services on campus
- Computer lab and building access
- Printing, including in the Residence Halls
- Athletic and event tickets (entry)
- Entry to events at the University Center for the Arts
- Checking out materials at Morgan Library and at any Poudre River Public Library District library
- Access to the Student Recreation Center
- Access to ride Transfort Bus System

The Convenience of RamCash
RamCash is a declining-balance account you can link to your RamCard to buy food, beverages, and services across campus. Account holders can log into MyRamCard.colostate.edu to add funds to their account and can even set up “Guest Login” access at this site allowing others to also make deposits.

RamCash account holders receive monthly balance notifications and information about exclusive discounts and deals on campus.

RamCash balances at the end of a semester carry over to future terms and remain active while you are on campus and use your account. For more information, visit the RamCash website.